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ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY 
Francis M. Wade, Director of Alumni Services 
MEMORANDUM 
Fcbru ry 7> 1963 
' ! ' 
I •• l 
i 
Founders' Day mailings and contact to get a 
good attendance-· 
Alumni 
l. Gener 1 m Uing .. .J nuary 28 
2. Polo -up -- February 8 (11) 
3. Telephone Contacts• February 11 - 18 
Senior 
l. General Mailing 
• Advisory Boa1:d Feb. 4 
b. Asso~iation and Pr sident B ne 
2. Telephone ontacts - February 11 - 18 
(Committee of SO) 
3. Seneral Meet ng February 14. 
Faqultv 
1. Gener l Mailtn • February 7 
2 . Follow-Up - :Pebruary 12 
3. Per onal Letters - February 11 - 14 
4~ Telephone Calls - February 11 - 18 
I' 
It is indeed an honor nd proud moment for me, oa behalf of the lSNU 
Alumni Assoet tion, to welcome the Senior Class here tonight .: 
The AlUGmi Association has been looki.ng forward to this day for several 
yeai-s. Tonight out wish~s are being fulfilled . Today is more than 
a Founders' Day, it is Initiation ·Day for these fine Seniors. This 
induction ceremony tonight .means the June, 1963, graduating class 
will all be memb rs crif the lSNU Alunuii Association. 
What could be .mor.-e· 'fitt:lns, mo" · app.opriat , than to celel>rati · the 
Ctntenn1alY~8l' of U~J;' AUQCi4tl~n by ·such ~•n action? 
Aud' now will the Senior Class llietobei, please rue. 
' ' . 
Ai you replat 
- -ri ·.:. 
't f, , ' :. • 
·· ~be Alum~i. pl_ed&~ · ,l -i<:~,.rs ea.eh of ;you: to k~ei;w ·. y~u are · enter 1ng 
. ;g~ ·at 'fe~lowt1lUp:: c>t. l~-ytl ·. s;ad. df.stl~gu~sb~·cl alwnni. . Plea e repeat 
'.·, . . . '. . , '. ' : . 
• ,' • :, • I 
i wOi re . ,i~ 10,al to it,~ ideaJii -and purpoQetl '(pause) 
. It s.htU j,e ' y· goai· to e$ieir pt-oin0t4a its welfare, and progress (pause) 
~ ,•s ·'. ·t~i~ge l: wih ·:d~, t~ . the ·bes.t of· -my ab.;~ity as a member C)f ~he. 
' • I, , · !.,.~ Alu.-i Ass~cia~ion (p~use) · $~d i~.f fJ~~~,~· ·.:~· \ 1 i• •r,,'t .\: 
' .• it. i 's. .tny 'v
0
rivt."~ege,, ... . pr-esldent Qf'' i lte'';:•tsm,-/Althnni A$:S~Cf#lttont ·:nd ;'. 
' . . ' • . ' ' ' ' . !, . ' ' ,~'': . { ;'.: ':· ' ', ,'} , ' Ots.~\ ::", / '·' '.' . ~· ; ? ; 
· as ·d\d.f authorized by • the Executive Board, to dec.iare eaeh of you 







Suggestions for talk for Senior Class induction cer~mony -
by Tom Shifflet: 
ln behalf of the Class of 1963, I want to .say that we are 
honored and very proud to become active memb~rs of the ISlfil 
Alumnl As8ociation. 
We feel that we are most fortunate and privileged to become 
members before leaving the campus. We are very grateful that 
ve will hav~ .a be tter. opportunlty to be informed an. to have 
a bettei· u.1.1.der~tanding of the purpose and objectives of th~ 
Association. than was possible fot any previous senior class. 
I know that I speak for the members of the ~lass when I say 
that we certainly realize the great privilege we ha,,e had 
in attending ISNU. W~ accept the responsibiltty of loyal 
alumnl and as we have pledged h~re tonight tn becoming 
members of the ISNU Alumni Associati.on, to the best of our 
abilities will always reflect cr~dit upon ISNU and ass1.st in 
every way possible to promote the best 'i.nter.€'sts of the 
U11.:lvers ity. 
In behalf of the Class of 1963, 1 wish a.t thi13 time to present 
to the Alumni Associatl.on, a gift of money to be u;;;e.d by the 
ISNU Fouudattou-A1unmi Flmd for a project which will be of 
direct benefit: to the Universit:y. 
We, the members of the Class of 1963, are proud to be members 
of the ISNU Alumni Association, 
·, ' 
Som s•ssesttons .to include 1n talk for Senior Class induction ceremony 
by Pre idettt Bone: 
1 whh to congratul~te both the Alumni Assoct•tion and the Senf.or Cl st 
for this pr cedent sett,i"8 event on the 106th anniversary of the fouiuU.ag 
of ISNtJ. and during the Centennial Year of the Alumni Assocfa don. 
It is 1110St aigl)iff..eant ia that lt is the .ftret time ln the .hlstory of 
ISNtJ th t the senior Qlast1 taemt>ers wUl beeo~ a part of the Alumni 
A soctation family l,efore they leave the campus. · 
Yout as mel!lbere of tbe ·c.1ass of · '63, will have the opportunity to be · 
iaformed and to h ve a bett•r under,tantling of .the purposes and objectives 
of. the Alt.1mtll Association than w pos,sible for 4ny pr vtoua senior da s. 
While you are atUl on campus. yo1.1 wUl ·t'ec:uai~e tl'le ·Alumni pubU.cati~os, 
• and . we hope you wOl al,o parti.clpatttf tn OJl)e of. ·the Alumnl aeU"'1tlea 
on .. and of_f campus. Your aet:tve partictpatton in ~he Alumni Aesoctat:t.on 
will draw you ~loser te. ·the Unf.'1eratt:y • . You will vtsh to. keep infomed 
about its ne.eda and pr~grt! :•h ·•' -tr,. ·,, . 
1
:- ,,,..... . : '.(" , •. .,, ,., 
I . am eonitdent tb•t YOl.l\°· 'iff'~l~,,; .'~~~ i''pdp(t'fyt~'nd cia~ttu,iii,t·' ~i>S '" \ f 
'atd.ttu4• toward · Che. u-.~it-¼ia\,y .;,· , .. illo/"'., kbe>wt11k 'you as ,'. a cla••si ,·1 -,fell~· _, ;., , ",,, '">,] 
tli.at you, realize the . prl.vUege you have had; in attefldJ.ng and studying 
at lSNµ ,tbesi 'lUt'.'- fpur yea,.~· ·No.w yc;u. are re4dy 10 accept th•··-\;).;,,.~, ... - . 
. . res pons ibu lty.; 'of. J0,yal ' Al,i.tllUll~ ...... t4'.;,tie_4e~~ 10!t!i!\t. U~Q;~iiiJ,ij~ . J~m~ ~,-ri.( 
-by promoUag its welfar• aad-:. proa,11.t ·i,ln ,,•••~•. pos.etble;. w,yi. M·,, . . / 'i;.,, : , • 
' . ·,: - - _., . . 
1.._y you •lways ·l':eut fl\ber yof·a,re. a patt' ~t ,~~ ~~•-:•«her,-t\•1•1~~ JSNU, 
4nd. ln large .·part its future • ia:·• f.n ·y~u~· hS:nd,:.• ;: .: ... · 1- ., .• ,./ ,.:r , i • 
~I If. f. I I I I I If I I I I I I If. t I I I I I If. I I If. I I It t I I r1 - I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -- -- • - .. - .. - • - .. - -- -- .. - -- .. - -- • - -- -- .. - -- -- -- -- .. - -- -- --
: . IAL-1963 
THI S IS TO CERTIFY TH A T _____________ ___ _ ,W HO IS 
A M EMB ER O F THE CLASS O F 63, WAS INDUCTED INTO THE ISNU A LUMNI 
ASSOCIATI O N ON FO UNDERS. DAY, FEBRU A RY 18 , 1963. 
TH E Y EAR 1963 COMMEMORATES THE 100TH ANNIV ERSA RY O F THE FIR ST 
M EE TING OF THE A LU M NI ASSOC IA TI ON AN D THE 106TH ANN IV ERSA RY OF 
THE FO UND ING OF ILL INOIS STATE NORMAL UN IV ERSITY. 
11. 'Z 
"!111 • '•,. - •:1~ t • -~~. 
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